The Chinese Language Education Council invites students who study Chinese Language to participate in the 2016 National Chinese Eisteddfod which will be held on two Saturdays in May 2016.

Dates: Saturday 21st May 2016 – Cantonese and Mandarin (non-native speakers)
Saturday 28th May 2016 Mandarin (Native speakers)

Venue: Strathfield Girls High School (Albert Road, Strathfield)

Parents must provide their own transport.

The Chinese Eisteddfod is an annual national event organised by the Chinese Language Educational Council of N.S.W. Inc. It is a poem or prose reciting competition for the Australian students (both Chinese background and non-Chinese background) who study the Chinese Language to have a chance to use and practise the learnt language in our multicultural society.

This year children can participate in the Chinese Eisteddfod as an individual or as a group.

Students who are interested please contact the Mandarin teachers on or before Thursday 17th March (LATE APPLICATION FOR INDIVIDUAL ENTRY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED).

For individual, parents have to fill in an application form and return it to the office with $17 (the entry fee for individual contestant is $17).

纽修威中文教育理事会邀请本校学生参加2016年澳洲中文朗诵比赛。

比赛日期: 五月二十一日(星期六) - 粤语及国语非母语

五月二十八日(星期六)- 国语母语组

有兴趣参加者，请于三月十七日(星期四)或前与中文老师联络。

同学可参加个人比赛或团体比赛。

比赛地点: Strathfield Girls High School (Albert Road, Strathfield)

家长需自行安排接送。

截止报名日期: 三月十七日(星期四)逾期申请(个人比赛)，恕不代交大会。

报名费: 个人组- 每参赛者$17